APPE Patient Care PRCT 591 Team Care Activity

Directions: Answer the following questions related to team approach to patient care.

What is inter-professional education (IPE)? Contrast this concept with multidisciplinary teams. (Question 1 of 4 - Mandatory)

How has inter-professional education influenced health care over the past few decades? What role does inter-professionalism or an inter-professional team approach to patient care play in your rotation practice setting? (Question 2 of 4 - Mandatory)

Spend at least a half-day shadowing someone from another health care profession. Describe his/her role in providing patient care in your rotation practice setting. In what ways do pharmacists interact with that person? Does that person understand the role of the pharmacist in patient care? Why or why not? (Question 3 of 4 - Mandatory)

What are your perceived benefits of IPE at the rotation practice setting? What about barriers? (Question 4 of 4 - Mandatory)

Review your answers in this evaluation. If you are satisfied with the evaluation, click the SUBMIT button below. Once submitted, evaluations are no longer available for you to make further changes.